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MigrationMigration

Seasonal movement of completeSeasonal movement of complete
populations of animals to a more populations of animals to a more 

favourable environmentfavourable environment



Migratory FishMigratory Fish
DiadromousDiadromous

PotadromousPotadromous OceanodromousOceanodromous

CatadromousCatadromous
sea sea  freshwaterfreshwater

(breed)(breed)

AnadromousAnadromous
freshwater freshwater  seasea

(breed)(breed)

AmphidromousAmphidromous
sea sea  freshwaterfreshwater
(non(non--breedingbreeding))

•• wholly freshwaterwholly freshwater •• wholly seawaterwholly seawater



Salinity ToleranceSalinity Tolerance

Euryhaline animalsEuryhaline animals
––aquatic animals that can withstand large aquatic animals that can withstand large 

variations in salinity of their environmentvariations in salinity of their environment

StenohalineStenohaline
––animals that can only survive within a limited animals that can only survive within a limited 

range of salinityrange of salinity



Fish Migration & Salinity Fish Migration & Salinity 
ToleranceTolerance

DiadromousDiadromous

PotadromousPotadromous OceanodromousOceanodromous

CatadromousCatadromous
sea sea  freshwaterfreshwater

(breed)(breed)

Anadromous
freshwaterfreshwater sea

(breed)

AmphidromousAmphidromous
sea sea  freshwaterfreshwater
(non(non--breeding)breeding)

• whollywholly freshwater •• wholly seawaterwholly seawater

euryhalineeuryhaline

stenohalinestenohaline



Osmoregulation in fishOsmoregulation in fish
•• Problems arising from differences in salinityProblems arising from differences in salinity

•• Impact on the physiology of the fishImpact on the physiology of the fish
•• body fluidbody fluid
•• body volumebody volume

•• Possible mechanisms for osmoregulationPossible mechanisms for osmoregulation
•• kidneykidney
•• gutgut
•• gillsgills
•• hormoneshormones



Differences between Freshwater & Differences between Freshwater & 
SaltwaterSaltwater

1) SalinitySalinity
Saltwater has a high amount of dissolved Saltwater has a high amount of dissolved 
monovalent ions like Namonovalent ions like Na++, Cl, Cl-- and divalent ions.and divalent ions.

Freshwater has a lower amount of ions.Freshwater has a lower amount of ions.



Differences between Freshwater & Differences between Freshwater & 
SaltwaterSaltwater

22) Temperature) Temperature
The temperature of the water body is effected The temperature of the water body is effected 
by its size.by its size.

most freshwater environments have smaller most freshwater environments have smaller 
body and thus have higher temperature.body and thus have higher temperature.

Temperature is also effected by the amount of Temperature is also effected by the amount of 
ions in the water.ions in the water.



Differences between Freshwater & Differences between Freshwater & 
SaltwaterSaltwater

33) Stability) Stability
Seawater VS FreshwaterSeawater VS Freshwater
Seawater more stable than freshwater as Seawater more stable than freshwater as 
freshwater environments are subjected to more freshwater environments are subjected to more 
changes than seawater environments.changes than seawater environments.
SwampSwamp--water VS Freshwaterwater VS Freshwater
Freshwater more than swampFreshwater more than swamp--water as water as 
swampswamp--water environment conditions water environment conditions 
fluctuate more frequently than freshwater fluctuate more frequently than freshwater 
environments. environments. 



Differences between Freshwater & Differences between Freshwater & 
SaltwaterSaltwater

44) pH) pH
pH in seawater is slightly more alkaline pH in seawater is slightly more alkaline 
due to the presence of monodue to the presence of mono--ions like ions like 
MgMg++, Ca, Ca22++, etc., etc.

pH of freshwater environs are highly pH of freshwater environs are highly 
variable due to runoff from rain, etc.variable due to runoff from rain, etc.



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

In aquatic survivability, In aquatic survivability, 2 2 factors must be maintained in factors must be maintained in 
narrow limits:narrow limits:

Bodily Solutes (amount of ions)Bodily Solutes (amount of ions)

Volume of Fish (water volume)Volume of Fish (water volume)



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Teleost plasma concentrations are Teleost plasma concentrations are 3030% to that % to that 
of seawater.of seawater.

Fish migrating between saltwater and Fish migrating between saltwater and 
freshwater environments encounter extreme freshwater environments encounter extreme 
osmotic pressures which is deadly unless osmotic pressures which is deadly unless 
controlled.controlled.

2 2 types of migrationstypes of migrations
Anadromous migrationAnadromous migration
Catadromous migrationCatadromous migration



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Fish enters a more hyperFish enters a more hyper--osmotic osmotic 
environment than it’s own internal environment than it’s own internal 
environment.environment.

Water loss through urine and permeable Water loss through urine and permeable 
gills.gills.

Consumption of hyperConsumption of hyper--tonic water and food tonic water and food 
increases internal salt content.increases internal salt content.

Anadromous Migrations (Freshwater to Saltwater)Anadromous Migrations (Freshwater to Saltwater)



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Fish volume decreases, osmotic balance and Fish volume decreases, osmotic balance and 
metabolism disturbed. metabolism disturbed. 



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Fish enters a more hypoFish enters a more hypo--osmotic environment than osmotic environment than 
it’s own internal environment.it’s own internal environment.

Water gain through permeable gills and drinking.Water gain through permeable gills and drinking.

Catadromous Migrations (Saltwater to Freshwater)Catadromous Migrations (Saltwater to Freshwater)

European eel, European eel, 
Anguilla AnguillaAnguilla Anguilla



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Fish volume increases, osmotic balance and Fish volume increases, osmotic balance and 
metabolism disturbed. metabolism disturbed. 



Problems of Fish MigrationProblems of Fish Migration

Other than pressures from salinity, Other than pressures from salinity, 
fluctuation in pH and temperature of the fluctuation in pH and temperature of the 
new environment might also disturb the new environment might also disturb the 
fish's metabolisms, leading to dire effects.fish's metabolisms, leading to dire effects.



Eels (catadromic teleosts)Eels (catadromic teleosts)



Life Cycle of Eels & their Life Cycle of Eels & their 
Physiological AdaptationsPhysiological Adaptations

LarvaeLarvae AdultAdult

Spawn & breedSpawn & breed



In SeaWaterIn SeaWater

Fish is osmotically Fish is osmotically 
more dilute than the more dilute than the 

mediummedium
Constant loss of water Constant loss of water 

thru gills and urinethru gills and urine
Compensate by Compensate by 

drinking seawaterdrinking seawater



In SeaWater (continuedIn SeaWater (continued……))

Ingested salts (NaIngested salts (Na++, Cl, Cl--) are absorbed in the ) are absorbed in the 
intestine & eliminated via the gills by active intestine & eliminated via the gills by active 

transporttransport

MgMg22++ and SOand SO44
22-- are excreted by the kidneyare excreted by the kidney



 Fish is osmotically more concentrated than Fish is osmotically more concentrated than 
the mediumthe medium

 Suffers steady osmotic influx of water thru Suffers steady osmotic influx of water thru 
the gillsthe gills

 Excess water excreted as urineExcess water excreted as urine

In FreshWaterIn FreshWater



In FreshWater (continuedIn FreshWater (continued……))

 Large urine volume Large urine volume 
loss causes substantial loss causes substantial 
loss of solutesloss of solutes
 Slightly permeable to Slightly permeable to 

ions, solutes are also ions, solutes are also 
lost thru the gillslost thru the gills
 Solutes taken in with Solutes taken in with 

food & main uptake by food & main uptake by 
active transport in gillsactive transport in gills



To maintain steady state during To maintain steady state during 
Diadromy in EelsDiadromy in Eels

11. Osmotic flow of water changes direction. Osmotic flow of water changes direction

22. Active ion transport in gills also changes . Active ion transport in gills also changes 
direction:direction:

@ to achieve steady state and@ to achieve steady state and
@ compensate for solute gain/loss@ compensate for solute gain/loss



SalmonSalmon

Types of SalmonTypes of Salmon
Physical, biochemical and metabolic Physical, biochemical and metabolic 

changeschanges
Main organs involved in Main organs involved in 

osmoregulationosmoregulation
Hormonal changesHormonal changes



Types of SalmonTypes of Salmon

Chinook (king) salmon  (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)

Coho (silver) salmon  (Oncorhynchus keta)

Chum (dog) salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)

Pink (humpback) salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)

Sockeye (red) salmon  (Oncorrhynchus nerka)

Pacific SalmonPacific Salmon



Types of SalmonTypes of Salmon

Asia Pacific SalmonAsia Pacific Salmon
Masu salmon (Masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masouOncorhynchus masou) (yamame)) (yamame)
Amago salmon (Amago salmon (Oncorhynchus rhodurusOncorhynchus rhodurus) (biwamasu)) (biwamasu)

Atlantic SalmonAtlantic Salmon
Atlantic salmon (Atlantic salmon (Salmo salarSalmo salar))
Steelhead trout (anadromous form of rainbow trout) Steelhead trout (anadromous form of rainbow trout) 

((Oncorhynchus mykissOncorhynchus mykiss))



Physical ChangesPhysical Changes

1.1. Silvery appearance of smoltSilvery appearance of smolt
2.2. Emergence and growth of teeth in coho Emergence and growth of teeth in coho 

salmonsalmon
3.3. Growth and changes in shape of Growth and changes in shape of 

integumentary foldsintegumentary folds
4.4. Growth of scalesGrowth of scales
5.5. Body shape differencesBody shape differences



Biochemical & Metabolic changesBiochemical & Metabolic changes

1.1. Increase of oxygen consumptionIncrease of oxygen consumption
2.2. Changes in haemoglobin formChanges in haemoglobin form
3.3. Increase in blood ATP concentrationIncrease in blood ATP concentration
4.4. Decrease in total lipid contentDecrease in total lipid content
5.5. Decrease in liver glycogenDecrease in liver glycogen
6.6. Increase in body water contentIncrease in body water content
7.7. Decline in general protein contentDecline in general protein content
8.8. Changes in amino acids productionChanges in amino acids production



Main Organs in OsmoregulationMain Organs in Osmoregulation

SkinSkin
IntestineIntestine
KidneyKidney--urinary systemurinary system
GillsGills



Hormonal RegulationHormonal Regulation

ProlactinProlactin
TT33 & T& T44

CortisolCortisol
Growth HormoneGrowth Hormone
AngiotensinAngiotensin



ConclusionConclusion
Problems FW  SWProblems FW  SW CountermeasuresCountermeasures

--higher [osm] in SWhigher [osm] in SW
-- water efflux water efflux 

-- primary : gillsprimary : gills
-- urineurine

-- drinking large amount of SWdrinking large amount of SW
--ingested monovalentsingested monovalents

absorbed in intestineabsorbed in intestine
--removed via gills by activeremoved via gills by active

transporttransport
-- divalent by kidneydivalent by kidney
-- cortisol :  CC no.cortisol :  CC no.

-- GH: const bld plasma NaGH: const bld plasma Na
-- PRL:  urine vol.PRL:  urine vol.



Problems SW  FWProblems SW  FW CountermeasuresCountermeasures
--lower [osm] in FWlower [osm] in FW

--steady water influx steady water influx 
--primary : gillsprimary : gills

--excess excreted as urineexcess excreted as urine
--large amount dilute urinelarge amount dilute urine

--loss of solute loss of solute 

-- ions intake by active ions intake by active 
absorption in gills and foodabsorption in gills and food

-- cortisol :  CC no.cortisol :  CC no.
-- PRL:  urine vol.PRL:  urine vol.


